
 
 
 
 

Kingsley Players present 
 “Communicating Doors” 

 

7 May 2010 

Kingsley Players are back with their popular dinner and theatre presentations 
and a production of Alan Ayckbourn’s comedy thriller, “Communicating 
Doors”. 

Directed by Malcolm Barker, the play runs from Wednesday 19th May to 
Saturday 22nd May. The production will be presented in normal auditorium 
style on the first two nights, with seats costing £5 and £4 concessions.  

On Friday and Saturday nights, a three course meal will be served before the 
performance and joint tickets can be booked in advance for £12. 

Written in 1993, this is one of Ayckbourn’s most optimistic plays. Malcolm 
explained: “With Communicating Doors, Ayckbourn used the comedy thriller 
genre to great effect. The plot follows a London ‘sex specialist’ from the future 
who stumbles on a death plot and travels back in time, via a set of connecting 
hotel room doors, to try and prevent two murders.” 

The play features six well-known local actors: Neil Silcock, Simon Sutton, 
Kath Kerry, Lesley Silcock, Colin Smith and Laura Williams. 

Tickets can be booked in advance at Holland Pharmacy in Kingsley, online at 
www.kingsleyplayers.co.uk or by ringing the box office on 07925 516760. 
 
 
 
For more information, contact Lynn Pegler 
01928 789042 or 07783 686246. 
Email: lynn.pegler@btinternet.com 
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